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nection and stabilitY to know
how vour ancestors lived and
the iontributions theY made
to the world as we know it to-

famous, contributed a great
deal, it just takes someone
like you who cares qlguglFamilY

(Continued from Page 12)

official birth certificates, so
the name on the PaPerwork
vou unearth may not be the
Lxact name You thought it
would be.

Once you are back into the
1910 and earlier time frame,
vou will be relYing PrimarilY
iln census, Bible, and court
records to Prove Your lineage.
Family history and genealogY
books are interesting, and
can provide good leads, but
thev rarelv contain "Proof''
Do not overlook the imPor-

tance of land records' Geog-
raphy is imPortant in familY
rebearch as it will helP You
concentrate Your research
where vour ancestors lived
and keep you from being side
tracked by someone with the
same name as Your ancestor'

Who will helP You with Your
research? Well, there are
ouite a few venues available
tb vou that are free' I will
leave this for another daY, but
keep in mind, that if You are
obtdining information from
a website or database that
does not require "Proof'then
vou are still going to have to
iinO tne "proof'yourself so do
not overPaY for the lead. The
leading genealogY websites
allallow information to be uP-
loaded with zero Proof. Your
local library will have access
to these websites for free
so use the library until You

are sure You want to invest
hundreds of dollars to have
access to these websites at
home. African American and
Native American ancestry
documentation is increasing-
lv more available and needs

fieople willing to helP docu-
ment families.

For more information on find-
ing your ancestors, Please
feel 

-free to contact me at
clinchbend@gmail'com. The
Clinch Bend, NSDAR chaP-
ter members can helP You
find vour ancestors that maY

have served in the American
Revolution; and I will helP
guide other tYPes of familY
iesearch for free as long as
vou do not exPect me to do
ihe work for You. Guiding and
facilitating are offered be-
cause I trulY believe it is im-
portant to know who Yo-u are.
it provides a sense of con-

to find out what theY did and
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